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Fort Berthold Reser1ation
Three Affiliated
Tribes
December 14, 1950

R E S OL UT I ON
WHEREAS,on October 29, 1949, the President
of the United .States
sign~;d Public Law 437 of the f.lst Congress,
awarding to the Three
Affiliated
Tribes of the Fort Barthold R2servati.on, North Dakota,
the sum of $12,605 J 625 in pt.yment for dc:mages to be suffered
by
the Tribes and thair member:::; by the flooding of the r,3servation
by the Garrison Res,Jrvoir;
and
WHEREAS, according to the ·tprms of Section 1 of the law, ttall
right,
title,
'ind interest
of said tribes,
allot tees and heirs of
allot tees ir and to the lands cons ti tu ting the Ta.king Are;a dascribed in Sc~ction 15 ....
shall vest in the United States
of America",
and

WHEREAS,according
to th3 t )rlrts of Sections 2 and 12 of the law,
the money is to be used in pa.rt for "Paynk.nt for tribal
and allotted Indian lands and improvem~ntfJ, including heirship interests,
and
values above and below the surface, -within the Taking Area;n and
WHER~AS, there

aro
are not members of
whether these lands
der Public Law 437

persons owing lands vv.i.thin tha Taking Area who
the Tribe, and some confusion has arisen as to
will bG paid for out of the money received unof the 81st ConP,ress or out of other funds; and,

WHEREAS, the Council has studied
this question and has determined
that the money approprca.t,.,d ur1d=;r Act No. 437 was for payment only
of the tribes
and its members, and that no part of it should be
used to pay for any lands, interests
in land or improvements in
the Taking Area of the Ruservation,
ovmed by non-members of the
Three Affiliated
Tribes,
wh'3ther they b::i white persons or persons

of Indian

blood.

NOWTHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDBy the Tribal Business Council of
the Three Affiliatad
Trib0s of Fort Berthold Roservation,
North
Dakota that Chairman Martin Cross is hereby authorized
and directed
to serve notice on all concerned (1) that no part of the $12, 605,625
provided for by Public Lnw Li.37of the 81st Congress may be used to
pay .for any lands, in t,Jres ts in lands or improvamen t ovmsd by nonmemb2rs of the Tribes in the Takine Area of the Raservation,
but said
lands should be paid for out of Army apr,ropriations;
(2) that in the
payment for inhari ted inter::.sts
in la.rids, the Council v.rill rc:1cognize
as "heirs" within the msclning of Public Lc~w437 of the 81st Congress,
only bona fide enrolled
memb....,rs of thG Three Affiliated·
Tribes.

BE IT FURTHERRESOL~d), that copies of this resolution
shall be
sent to the President of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of
Representatives,
the Secretary of the Interior,
tha Commissioner
of Indian A:'.:'fairs, and other interested
officials
and parties.

CERTIFICATION
I, tho undersigned,
as s-.c.retary of tl--ir-~
Tribal BusinGss Council
of th~ Three AffiHat,d
Tribes of tho Fort Berthold Reservation,
hereby certify
that the rfrLl)al Business Council is com,)osed of
10 members o.i' who~. 7 constituting
a. quorum, were pr\jsent at a
special
meeting ther3of duly called,
noticed,
convenGd, and held
on the
14
d~.y of Dccomber, 19.50; that the forGgoing resolution
was duly adopt(:;d at st1..cr1-me:-ting by the affirmative
vote of 7 - 0
members; and that said resolution
has not be·:m r ...
'3scinded or amended

in any way.
Dated this

day of

December.

, 1950

Georg,., G. l.ct-te, Secr,.:;tary o
the Thrae Affiliatod
Tribes of
the Fort B~rthold Reservation,
and Indian Charter-·3d CorporatAttest:
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